From I-40:
If you are traveling east, you will exit at exit #417 and turn left on to Highway 92. If you are traveling west, you will exit at #417 and turn right on to Hwy 92. Travel north approximately 7 miles on Hwy. 92. Turn right on to Russell Avenue. Proceed through the traffic light. Continue on Russell Avenue for approximately 5 blocks, and you will see Carson-Newman College. The offices of Admissions and Financial Assistance are on the left.

Please visit the Office of Admissions website for a listing of local hotels and attractions near campus.
FREQUENTLY VISITED LOCATIONS:
- Fite Building-Administration (27)
- Henderson Humanities Building-Gentry Auditorium (23)
- Maddox Student Activities Center-Bookstore, Eagles Nest, Post Office (10)
- Music Building-Thomas Recital Hall (37)
- Stokely Memorial Building-Cafeteria (17)

1. Alumni Hall
2. Dougherty Science Building
3. Academic Computer Center
4. Hartig Hall
5. Pederson Nursing Building
6. Silver Diamond Baseball Complex
7. Butler Tennis Stadium/McCros
8. Varsity Softball Field
9. Tennis Courts
10. Maddox Student Activities Center
11. Varsity Soccer Field
12. Holt Fieldhouse
13. Practice Field
14. Campus Minstries
15. Safety and Security
16. History/Political Science Building
17. Stokely Memorial Building/Cafeteria
18. Academic Computer Center
19. Chamberlin Building
20. Campus Gates
21. Butler Tennis Gym
22. Spiritual Formation/Ministry Building
23. Henderson Humanities Building
24. Harris House
25. Military Science
26. Simon Guest House
27. Dorothy H. Grant House
28. Fine Administration Building
29. Stephen Seminary Library/Tate City
30. Eagle Memorial
31. Heritage Hall
32. Dorothy H. Grant House
33. Center for Global Education
34. Appalachian Center
35. Domestic Science
36. Kathleen Manley Wellness Center
37. Music Building
38. Simon Hall
39. Butler Hall/Admissions & Financial Assistance
40. Duncan Hall/Resident Management Lab
41. Child Development Lab
42. Child Development Lab Playground
43. Basketball Court - Russell Hall
44. FCS Building, Ohio State
45. Appalachian Commons
46. English Language Institute
47. Kent State Athletic Complex